Adsorption of natural organic matter to air-water interfaces during transport through unsaturated porous media.
To better understand how interactions with the air phase influence the movement of natural organic matter (NOM) through the vadose zone, we measured the transport of soil-humic acid (SHA) through laboratory columns packed with partially saturated sand. Our results demonstrate that sorptive reactions at air-water interfaces reduce SHA mobility and that the affinity of SHA for the air phase increases as the porewater pH declines from 8 to 3.9. SHA desorption from air-water interfaces is negligible for conditions of constant pH, but release of bound SHA occurs in response to perturbations in porewater pH. We analyzed the effluent samples collected from our laboratory columns using high-performance size-exclusion chromatography. The results of this analysis demonstrate that the SHA did not fractionate appreciably during transport through the columns, suggesting that the various components of the SHA pool (as distinguished on the basis of molecular weight) express an equal affinity for the air-water interfaces over the range of pH conditions tested. A mathematical model incorporating irreversible, second-order rate laws to simulate adsorption at air-water and solid-water interfaces closely describes the SHA breakthrough data. The mass-transfer parameters that govern this model vary in a discernible fashion with changes in porewater pH, and the parameter trends are consistent with published theories for SHA adsorption.